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Some Humatf Habitations Comfort an Batting atlll in 4 la soma 1 Through the Rocky Mountains, the . PacificBeat location for labor, fuel and

cUmate. Product cava ba sold before
It Is mads. Property la to ba said
for division, and caa ba bad for
about Ca per cent, of Ha value If sold

I- - v m National us-- r Coast; Alaska, Yukon Pacific Exposition

to the main building, old St John's
Collega of s many years ago, with Its
now quaint architecture, we went and
then came a welcome of welcomes
from Mr. William J. Hicks, the super-
intendent, Mies Bemla, the matron,
and Mr. Rogers, the assistant super-
intendent. Our little people, father
less and motherless no lorgrr the mo-
ment they got under that roof-tre- e,

were taken away to be fitted snugly
in their new surroundings, In dormi-
tories, In places at table and in all
the other fine environments.

This dene, we had time to look
about a little and see things. Hard
by the main building stands the new
administration building, almost com-
pleted and itself a testimony to the
handiwork of the boys, who made alt
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children wear are mats there and hy
tha oys themaalves, while the gtrla
make all tha clothing.

The orphanage Is salnlned fey tha
Maaona and hy the State of North
Carolina and at certain times In thayear a "chapter" of its gifted young
people tours tha State. While we
were there a chapter waa In the Held.
Superintendent Hicks. o long in State
aarvica, at the State penitentiary, has
tried thrice to resign as superinten-
dent of the orphanage, but tha trus-
tees will not hear of such a thing.

Enough Admitted.
Norfolk Virginian-Pilo- t.

And yet we find Tha Virgin la
testifying to the worth of North

Carolinians almost In the same
breath, for It declares that Norfolk
swarms with North Carolinians and
they are as fine as the finest any-
where. Charlotte Observer.

Well, whst of It? They do swarm
here; they are the finest ever. Thsy
were born in North Carolina without
their consent. They emigrated to
Virginia when mature yeara had giv-
en them the right of Intelligent
choice, and by so doing they bene-
fited both themselves and the State of
their adoption. The Observer ought
to clutch at the fact aa conclusive
proof that nativity in Carolina Is not
a fatal handicap en the victim of that
accident. Even Andrew Jackson was
able to get away In time.
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tree-to-p lodge la the great oaks near
Teach'a Hole, oh the southwest end of
OcracekO Island. These ail disappear-
ed. Ion before the days of our oldest
Inhabitant.
' Southward from Oraooke Jnlet. such
lookouta. as they were here called,
have iaen known for the paat half-centu- ry

on Portsmouth laland. en
Core- - bank, near Cap Lookout, and
near tha western extremity of Bogue
banks, where they were maintained
from early Colonial days down to the
disappearance of the foresta, from
forty to afty years ago. I well recalla rush-bui- lt lodge on Bogue banks.
Ita hoary occupant told me that itbad replaced a tall tree-to- p lookout
Of considerable dimensions.

While the great tree-to- p habitations
have practically disappeared from tne
tall trees there, lookouta of leas sig-
nificance may atlll ba seen where thetall pines come down to the water s
edge along the western border of Cur-
rituck aound, and I recall one suchat Kitty Hawk. Within five yeara
I have also seen them on Jew s Quar-
ter Island. Bell laland, church is-
land, Colleton laland, and at severalpoints on the Currituck marshes.

Straw-thatche- d lodges are also fre-
quently built along-thi- s same western
border, when trees do not afford thenecessary height. They are no lunger
uaed by pirates and wreckers watch-
ing for their prey, nor by whalemen
seeking big game In the eea. The laws
permits hunting In the sound on only
four days In the week, and these leaser
tree dwellings are occupied by old
hunters on Wednesdays and Satur-
days, for here they may watch the
passage of wild fowl.
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the woodwork for It in the shops for
the orphanage and aided in doing the
brick work and other things, and so
this building, very convenient In every
way, will soon toe occupied. All the
Duildlnga are of brick and have tha
air of substantial strength about
them; an aspect of permanence and
solidity. And the farm: That splendid
2 4 acres, with a field of rye Just cut
and thickly heaped; a wide stretch in
vegetables and the rich, grten leaves
and splendid scarlet of the strawber-
ries, which many children were pick-
ing and 'bringing in great pans. In
the middle distance were the big
barns and there were the grazing
grounds and the fine cows, and as
we strolled towards the hospital we
got such a whiff ef country air and
euvh a peep at the sweep of the coun-
try life that it seemed like a very
blessing from nature herself. As we
walked along a fine girl of the or-
phanage Joined us and ahe looked
down modestly, when Mr. Rogers
spoke of her and said that she had
won by her seal, her Intelligence and
her application a scholarship at the
Oxford Female Seminary, and so this
girl, on the very threshold of woman-
hood, her father a distinguished Con-
federate of very high rank, has
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When one hat suffered tortures
from a ad back and found out hew
the achea sad pains can "be removed,
advice Is of untold vsaua to ftteoda
and neighbors, particularly when they
knew the statement ta absolutely car- -

It is In this region, toot that the
hunter who expecta to be away from her own c'ulet wav made a place for
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expects to spend some time in the
neighborhood, he makes a low rude

flghtlngr, too. go out to face the great
world, the great majority entering pri-
vate homes, and give to their work NorthbounSouthbound Dally,i M.in'-wha- t Bimllar

j, i, i he skins of animals, frame of bushes, covering it with

Special Pullman train "all the wsy around" will hsndle ..
tour, leaving via thj Seaboard, personally conducted by Mr. C-- H.
Oattla, District Passenger Agent, and chaperoned by Mri ftatt!s,
over ths entire trip, which leaves July 3d.

FEATURES OF THE TRIP
Handsomely F.qulrped Pullman Train, Pullman Obrrstlon

Ckr, Pullman Dining Car. The most scenic route through. the
Greatest Country In the World. Through the Go gat and Caufous
of the Rocky Mountains by Daylight. At tlir KIW" National Con-vantlo- n,

Los Angles, July lath U lth. t'p the Coast of tha
PartOi- - Ocean, the AlasksYakon KaMaltlon. Hvl and oiis-hs- Jf

days through the Yellowstone Park. Ttie stOs t iIm l"rlnciia.
Cities snd navrts' ami through the Grand of ih sU ,

The most Inexpensive trip ever operated from the Southeast,
through Atlanta. Birmingham, Memphis, stopping st Kansas

Colorado Springs. Salt Lake, Los Angeles, Santa Barbara, ,

Monterey, Ssnta Crus. San Francisco. Portland. Seattle, Tacoma,
Bpokane. through Yellowstons Nstlonal Park, rt. Paul, Chlcsgo, rs v
turning horns through Cincinnati and C. sV O. through Richmond. A

JTrip cost will Include railroad and Pullman fares, hotels, dining
car meals, stage ride of fve (5) and one-ha- lf (1-2- ) days' throagn !

ths Yellowstone National Park, transfers, side trips, canlagu and .

automobile rides at alop-o- v r points snd sll actual expenses iieee--
sary with the excepMon of malt at Los Angeles and Seattle, and

other minor expense, which we explain In Kinerary sr-- t'those who mske application.
Side trips will be arrsnged at sll stop-ov- er points to places

of Interest, all details being arranged In advance and looked after
an route.

An attractive 33-d- ay trip through tha "Greatest Country In
the World," covering a dlstsnoe of ,755 miles of travel In a modern
Pullman train with superb dining car service, eating and sleeping lo-

th beat of hotels, sight-seein- g "The Wonders of the West" leisure,
ly, with all details arranged In advance ta a luxury of a lifetime.

Write at once to the undersigned for cost of trip, schedule and
Itinerary. If maps, timetables and booklets of the lines over which
the party will travel are desired, send 80 cents In stamps.

C. H. GATTiS,
District Passenger Ateiit. RALEIGH. N. C
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they were under the tender care of
the Oxford Orphan Asylum.

The hospital is Just as cosy as can
be; not formal at all. but with little
rooms here and there; one of those
houses where you can wander from
rom to room and, peeping out of
window or door, see the country all
about. On either side of the front
entrance Is a magnolia; these having
been planted by the genial and well

It is also in Currituck sound that
the lake dwellings are encountered.
These are not for temporary occupa-
tion, but are the permanent homes
of their builders, who occupy them
with their families all the year round.
They are built on piles in the Bound,
which Is now a living lake, aa the

streams have leaked out the
salt since the closing of the Inlets that
afforded communication with the pea.
One such house I mentioned in mv
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St. Paul
Bpeer's Fsrry

Ar. Johnson City Dsp.

Dep. Johnson City Ar.

Marlon
Bostlo

Seaboerd Air Una Ry.

Charlotte
Monroe
Hamlet

Ar. Wilmington Dep.

Luzon dwell In

tree tops, and
f King's Island

i in cliff houses
peles But the:b.t

procure Doan's Kidney Fills at R. H.
Jordan A Co.'s drug store and give
them a trial Aboat two years ago J
had a severe attack of kldaey trouble
and was In great mlsmry for mo tha
My kidneys ware disordered and at
'thnaa there waa a complete retention
of the seoretlons. I had Much pak
In mr toaok. fait tired aod weak and
Wholly unfit for work. After being
'treated by a doator without obtain-
ing rnvaoh relief, 1 heard of Doan's
Kidney Pills and proctarwd a boa at
R. H. Jordan A Ox's drag store. The
Btrsngtheoed my k Wiser, rasnoved the
backache and toned up my general
system. I always keep a supply of
Poan's Kidney PIUs on band aad a
few doaes now and then serve to ksep
my kidneys In a normal condition."

for sale by ail dealers. Price It
cents. Poater-Mlfbur- n Caw, Buffalo,
New Tork, sole agents for the United
St s tea

Remember the nams Doan's mni
take no other.

it! .( m isu our ibiii-- j

,r "f the West, ork it.t beloved 8tate Auditor Dixon many
10:40
1:16
7:16

5:19
6:10
8:20previous article os having been moved years aeo. when he used to be superj Aleuts or Alaska

jnluv e dwellings.
' 4

before an advancing ' sand wave and lntendent of the orphanage, for the
Anally built on piles in the sound: but hospital used to be the superlnten-ther- e

are many others built originally dent's house. Dr. Dixon had It built.
12:10 S.00
A. M. I A. M.fct,v.

as lake dwellings. I recall one where In fact. Now the superintendent lives
the family occupied the top floor, the

Through service dally between
Johnson City, Tenn., and Wilmington.
N. C, making connection from allhoc "
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;: points, north, east, west snd south.
J. J. CAMPION.

Trsfflo Manager,
Johnson City, Tenn.

K

in the main building. There were no
sick In the hospital. The rosy-cheek- ed

children presented such an
aspect of rude health as they came
forward and shook hands with us that
we did not think of the place as a
hospital at all. We were told that
during the winter there waa an
epidemic of scarlet fever, but that no
deaths or bad effects resulted.

proprietor conducting a general store
on the level of the bridge connecting
him with the mainland, and carrying
on an extensive business In the pur-
chase and shipment of fish and game
at the water-leve- l underneath.

While somewhat similar lodgea were
found by the Raleigh voyagers to ur
shores In 1585, as is shown by John

drr
'Til !.u

TWO-YEAR-OL- D ROSE PLANTS, PANSY PLANTS
First Excursion to Wilmington, N. C,

The next Inspection was made oftat -i
AND A LARGE VARIETY OF BEDDING

PLANTS NOW ON SALE AT
June 10th, 10O, Via Seaboard.

Hound Trip Kate $3.00.
White's water-colo- r drawings in the JJ the kitchen and all that part theurenvllle Collection in the Brltinh Mu- - utua: :.

AA.ftM K , , . UUllUlIlg III Willi U HI C lm V. i ..... -

The Beabosrd will run an excursionhalls and their concomltanta Every
train leaving Charlotta Wednesday,khlly t!i. SGHOLTZ, THE FLORIST

rani mc oeuer mat tnese are atavisms
rather than survivals. It is not so,
however, In the case of the palmetto June tfth. at :! a. an., arriving atMir. ;if

shacks of the Florida coast, which aren" t. Wilmington' about 4 r. m.. leavingS08 North Tryon Street. Charlotto, X. C.

i! survivals, but
man finds himself

identical
v;e anrestors, asd
Hons of existence In

" uv us the sav.
largely a croa-- 1

'he small boy Of

in his instinct
f is like to return

'In- vrar to the ha-- r
primitive ances- -

t .mr dwellers by
has become" rary habitations

..ment. being kept

Wilmington' 9 a. m, Friday, Juneclearly imitations of the homes of the
Seminole Indians In their Immediate

thing was characterised by faultless
neatness and good order. The great
four-side- d range was aa clean as a
pin. There was the oven and In the
kitchen in front of it batches of
bread, hundreds of loaves, for it
takes a 'barrel of flour a day for the
appetites of the youngsters, who need
no tonic to make them eat. The day
is divided into study and work and

18th. Fare for the round trip will

Seaboard Air Line wily sell Week- -
End Tickets, commencing Friday, ,

May lath. 10, until September 4th,
as follows: .

From Charlotte to Wilmington'.
IS. 00. On sale Friday afternoon, all ,

trains Saturday and Sunday morning.';
Oood to return until following Tuss-- . ,

day.
From Llncolnton $5.60, Rutherford-to- n

$S. SO. Shelby 15.50. Bostlc 16.10."
On ssle same trains with same limits.

To,Hlckory S2.15, Lenoir IJ.lO,
Blowing Rock 16.20. Chimney Rock
16.7 6. On sale each Friday and '
Saturday, good to return until Tuss- - "

day following. -

To Jackson Springs 13.85. Oosg
Hill. 8. C. IS.40. Llncolnton $1.01.
Hhelby $176. Rutherfordton IT.lt.'
On sals Fridsy and Saturday,, good':'

be only $3.00. This ta the first out9A : White Sulphur SpringW " ti

proximity. These Indian lodgea are
furnished with a floor raised JJust high
enough above the ground to admit the
ever present hog with his community
of fleas. The lodge is rarelv occupied

ing of this year and all should take
the opportunity to take a dip In the
ocean. All hotels at Wrlghtsvllleplay time and the children know ex' are open and ready for guests. Beeeioept at night, and the platform in actly w hat to dol There Is a military
large flyers for further particulars.reality is a bed rather than a floor. precision about everything wnicn islra-- J

ir h ;r. JAMK8 KEU. JR..
City Psssenger Agent:

MOUNT AIRY, N. C.
Opens June Bth, under entirely new management, thoroughly renovated

and greatly Improved.
Running water In rooms Rooms with snd without bath

Long Distance Telephone.
Fine Orchestra Excellent Table Modern Amusements

The driven rain Is usually kept out
by mats and blankets hung aroundgm.r: positively Inspiring. Miss Renfrow

was perfectly delighted at the work
done by the eighth and ninth gradetne walls.

'la: Thus we see that men. however far teachers, and all of us were charmed NORFOLK A WKSTEK.V IiAILWAY. to return until Monday following. 'removed from one another in time with what we saw In the various ln-a-

FDace. instlnctlvelv meet .imll.e dustrlal departments. The basektry Hchedule In effact June Vxii.mer. i For further Information call on Ofv
wlllo 11:00 am Lv. Charlotta. Bo. Ry. Ar. 6 60 pm

.a , .. ,,,, . k . . . , . a . addresscth.r.g conditions In essentially tha same way. :ork and things done with

j- fr !!! season to sea- -

"" tmhltis.
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! by the fact that
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hemispherical
- :s i s ,m Cedar Island,

" i Hank, near
'' s tliati a mile from

:: Klc Path, about
!; s H;inkn. and at the

- at, out four miles
': ', dar Island there

and raphia are simply beautiful toThe shepherds who occupied the Pal- - t.wfin Ijv . vviiiBion, fie vt, at. i:i pm
4 44 pm Lv. Martinsville, Lv. 11:48 am
7:0 pm Ar. Roanoke, Lv. S:3am
Connect at Roanoke via slhsnaadoah

K vy i. atlne Hill in 753 B. C. built very much

No Mosquitoes 'Bus Meets All Trains No Malaria
Finest Climate in the South Resident Physician In Charge

For information and rates, address

Robert bin, Proprietor. Mount Airy, H. C.

JAMES KER. JR., ' y"
City Passenger Agent

H. D. TERRKLL. '
Ticket Agent - "

Brk ;

lUni-- e Valley Route for Hagerstown. and all
points In Pennsylvania and New York.
Pullman sleeper, Rosnoae snd

look at.
As e were going about, the dinner

bell boomed. We were taken through
the dining rooms and there the chil-

dren were, each table having ita
server and head, and everything be-

ing done in that same fine, orderly
fashion w hich anarks every aspect of

as the North Carolina Islanders do
to-da- y; and the Italian peasants of
the present time build In the Pontine
marshes or In the Argo Romano, when
they come down from the mountains
for the cultivation of their maize
fields, houses essential ty like those of

Is.ar Through coaeh, Charlotte to Roanoke.
Additional train leavea Winston 7:45 a. Southern Railway

m. dally except Sunday.Mi domed and conl
If you are thinking of taking a trip youIsa of - the place. At a table sat our little

. n t , .r. a r. f k mnm ln from Ril -'! tush and with ga- - the days of Romulus and Remus. N. B.Followtnt acbeoule flsuraa pub-
lished only aa Information and are not ,

TV . A. . L. ,.( v .
guaranteed. May JO. 11)00. -

V' ' tl.e
'"" and Morehead City

" of them.
k i boat load of forty- -

want quotations, cheapest rates, reliable
and correct information, as to routes,
train schedules, the most comfortable and
quickest way. Write and the information
Is yours for the asking, with ons of our
complete map folders.

Up..
41:10 p. m . No. ), daily, for Waahtns--

tr M"t, tiead city to the

... ft "iwijiir Vl inwt jiiriusioiic e, n qUiet at home alreafly.contemporary settlements Is the village They were tucking away a good
constructed every autumn on the now dmn(,r everything well cooked and
drained lske of Oabll, at the tweltth abUndant. to be topped off by the
mile stone on the Via Praenestlna, and strawberries, which are produced In
Inhabltated by a half-sava- tribe of gu, h profusion. In a chair was the
two hundred mountaineers. The of yie institution, a little fel-tiv-

ef New Guinea, the huntsmen Slow of si 'years, chubby, rosy-cheek--

Borneo, and the fishermen on the led and with those deep blue eyes In
Volga construct huts of easential!y the which infinity seems to lurk. Very

fclefori

ft !M- -

M. r. HnAtXJ, Trav Pass Agent
W. B. BEVILL. Oen'I Pass. Agent.

Roanoke, Va.
t r' one of whom
' nf-- of such dwell- -

' thm had been

me type. demure the little fellow sat, quitehi v ..

il' n the peseloni
' Teachers' As--

1 ' itv. for a num-- s
"t distinctly

Tn itid nt the bottom. STATE ORPHAN ASYLUM
Like a picture-chil- d, once in a wnue
looking up with wistful eyes. We
could not but think of what an epi-

tome of life the assemblage of chil-

dren was. All classes ef .people were
represented there: people with red

va 'i Its roof Is
tor. BY COL. FRED A. OLDS." ' "mispherical. It

J 'frirter anH (v ftiirp eiiuugn'"i ch n i r.i -

br v,, 'he roof. The
soaked

ao practically flre- -

As the writer leaned over the read- - blood In their veins, and some with
lng desk on the platform of the chap- - blue. But here the red and the blue
el in the main building at the Ox-.ar- e all alike. The bad child is mads
ford Orphan Asylum last Saturday over, stimulated and helped In every
afternoon and looked into the fine way. and the good ope encouraged In
faces of the children, who were Doubtless the brains In tha
taring with such precision and whollittle heads of our companions of ths
showed In their unafraid eves and morning were all In a whirl. Ths
neat dress what good order, love and 'glories df their first train ride were
cherishing means for children, the mingled with the primary impressions
thought sprang Into the mind that it of this great Institution. But they
waa vtrv .rood to he there, and so a only smiled and told- - us none of their

ton and ooluts North, pallmaa drawing ;
room slaopers to New York. Day coaches '
to Waahington. -

Z.X a. m., No. 2, daily, for Columbia,
Savannah and Jacksonvllta Puilntaa
drawing room apr to Augusta and- - '

Jacksonville. Day coaches to Jackson
villa.

130 a m . No. dally, for Blrmlng"
ham. Special Pullman ears and day
coaches to Birmingham. " --,v

3 0 a m . No. I, dally, for Riobinn4
and local polnta.

06 a. m . No. 44. dally, for Washing- - V

ton and polnta North. Day coaches Char-lot- ta

to Washington. Pullman sleeperi-- '
Atlanta to Halelgh. - t ,

1 11 a. m . No. 36, dally, for Columbia
and local points. t , ; i ,

7.15 s. m . No. 33, dally, for Atlanta,
day coaches Charlotta to Atlanta. Stops V-a- t

principal points on route. .

1:00 v m . No. H, oaily except Sunday.
for Stateavllle. Taylors vllle and local -

polnta. Connecta at Mooresvllls for Wm- - ,
aton-Sale- snd at StatesvtUs for Ashe--
vllle. -

10 06 a. m No. 36, dally, for Washing-to- n

aad pcinta North. Pullman drawing': '
room aleepera to New York. Day coaches
to Washington. Dinln car service. :

10:06 a. m.. No. 37, daily, New York. At-- i
lanta and New Orleans Limlud. Drawing ...
room aleeplng cars, observation aad chjb '
cars New York to New Orleans. Draw ? .
Ins room slaeper New York to Atlanta.' il
Solid Pullman train. Dining ear service.!

1100 a-- m., No. . daily, for WinstosW v ' ,

Salem, Roanoks and local polnta.
U 19 a. m . No. U, dally, for Atlanta "and local polnta ' . -
3:00 p. m.. No. 44, dally, for Oreensboro

and local points. . -
4:31 p. m.. Ho. 37. dally, for Columbia ,

and local points.

t1' A number of
el on the Flor- -

ar,-- The Traveling PublicP"n a little key....
Wte,t. . " incse pnra- -

Iw - - I'limnto tnatcA. few moments later, talking to those secret tnoughta 1 recognize the dieesttnt qualities of a high-rrad- e beer while eating am
.Liu ,i .. a .u. Vnt inn nftr dinner the bell boom . . .Is Mc " f"-- and con- -

wh. e
' r.r.w Vot or"' ; ed e7n and standing first on tha t a lnvlgorant when travel weary.FtB.ii..,,. Photograph it:

SEABOARD
These arrivals and departures as wall

as the time snd connection with other
eosopanles. are given only as Information
sad ars net guaranteed.

Direct line to the principal cities North,
East, WCJt.1-- . ana Southwest. Schedule
taking fleet May 2. IMS, subject te
change without notice.

Tickets lor passage en all trains are
sold by this oompaoy and soceptsd by
ths passenger with the understanding
that this company will not be responsible
for failure to run Its trains on sched-
ule time, or for any such delay a may
be Incident to their operatlen. Cr la
exercised to give correct tlrr.- - of connect-
ing lines, but this comp-n- y is not re-
sponsible for error? or omissions.

Trains leave .narloUe as follows:
No. 40, 4auy, at a. ui., for Monroe,

Hajaltl and Wilmington, connecting at
Monroe wit a U for Atlanta, Birmlnsnani
and the If Jthwest; with U for Raleigh,
Weld'n id Portsmouth. With s st
Hamlet for Raletgu, Richmond. Wash-
ington, New York.

No. 44 dally, at 10 V a. m.. for Lial
colnton, Shelby sad Johnson City, Tenn.

No. 44. dally, at i IL p. m . for Monroe,
Hamlet. Wilmington and all local points,
connecting at Hamlet with 43 for Colum-
bia Savanriah ane ail Florida points.

No. 47. daily, at b it m for Kuth-erfordt-

and all local paints.
No. Hi mined, daily, at 130 a. m.

fur Monro, connecting with U for At-
lanta iod all local polnta

Ks. 13. mixed, daily, at (:M p. m., for
Monroe connecting with fast express ST

for Atlanta and Birmingham.
Trains arrive tn Cnarlotte as follows:
No. 46, dally, at 10: a. m.. from Wil-

mington snd all local points North.
No. 44. dally, at t il p. m., from Ruther-

fordton. Shslby, Llncolnton ana v.. at N.
W. Railway points. Johnaon City.

No. 127, mixed, dally, at l:l a. m.. from
Monroe, connecting with N from Atlanta
and Birmingham.

Na. liS. mixed, dally, at 7 p. m.. fram

On the dining cars of America more
f ,. ' away in tne

LL

which could be forgotten and which portico, we saw the little mothers of
would fade out of memory, surely no the dormitories form therr charges in
one with a heart or even the sem-iwe- ll ordered ranks and then all
blance of one could ever forget a vis-- marched to the main wilding. Then
it to this Institution. It was that we went Into the chapel

And this is a sort of a kevnote to Snd, leaning over the desk, witnessed
the story which will be told about ' the entry. First csme ths little ones,
tha orphanage: not th detail, for a tall blue and white; the little boys
little over a year ago thai-w- as done. With deep white collars, and all ths
Then the writer paid his first visit girls wearing elbow-cape- s of steel-t- o

that splendid home, snd gat the grey. Each ons knsw sxacttar the
first view of the sheltering arms place to go and we could mark our
which enfold and hold those children young friends Just entered the Instl-o- f

the Masons and State so closely tutlon. as they were In their proper
and so lovlnalv. With the writer were places, though of course not yet uni- -

The King of All Bottled Beers
410 p. m.. No. 41. dally axcrpt Sunday. ', '

tor Seneca and local points
1:00 p. m. No. 11 dally, for Rtchmoad

and local polnta. Handles Pullman sleep.-.- .

. cay, una' v" Kne-.v- . they were
! ' ' kf-y- and 'hea" Key West. Tet

" ia;nted with the' fir me any Infor-'M-p'

r

r,f gUch i0(jges,
'e m that no such" i oast Yet sn- -

'"t me the desired' ' i t,,. nf Mveral
.. that I may

' - 'he land south
" ' tp-"- taken up

; " tre,.top. whloh'
. .Ling the North" -- fgely disappear-:--'Hn- .-

of the
: E rie Banks." as
'.y; tiled. One of Ihe

,, r,t to disappear.
rv.vj, Hlllai whWh

r "'i settlers of the
" w"fhr; tower'

; or New England

a couple of sunshlners. these co-wo- 'formed. The children rose snd sang
srs being Miss Frances Renfrow and ' and It was observed that every throat
little Annie Rogers, aged 10. a real- - was In play snd there wera no volce-l- y

wonderful child In many ways. lass lips. Then the writer had soma

is served than all other beers. Budweiser is a friend of ths travele!
because it soothes fatigue and is a shield against

The popular verdict of the people is the best evidence of Bud-weiser-
't

superiority. More Budweiser is used ia American Homes
Hotels, Clubs and Cafes, oa Ocean and Lake Steamers than any othei
two brands of bottled beer combined.

. CAUTION i Ta gmarJ against sleceytl gad sabaUtabua,
see that the caste are breade "BUDWEISElf asuf that
tke "Crewa Caps" bear the A nasi Eagle trade-fnar-k.

So there was a trio or sunsniners, woras o mem m m me
von nieese. tlkinr down under tendent. the matron, the teachers.

their wings two orphans, a boy and i those little mothers of tha dormitories.
a girl, whose home, motherless, had 'and to the boys ana giria, ana men
but a little while ago urea saddenea u oe sura our omuin .iuuiirai
by the suicide of the father. It was! did their best with songs and recita- -

Monroe, connecting wltb 62 from Atlanta
and local stations.

N. si. daily, at U:i0 p. m.. from WH
thelr first trip on a train and to say tions to amuse snd delight their llttla
that we made the Journey, ail the 6 friends of the day.
miles ta Oxford. Joyful for them both ; And then the children, after a final mington. Hamlet and Monroe, aiso from

polnta Esst, North and Southwest, na

at Hamlet and Monroe.

sr, vninotit io naininsiga, ana UTiar-lot- te
to Richmond, Ashevllle te Norfolk-'- -'

t:3t p. m.. No. 34. dally except Sunday,,
for Statesville. Taylorsvllle snd local
points. Connects st Statesvllls for Aahs-- - ,

vllle. Knoxvtlle snd Chattanooga.
7:JS p m.. No. 38. daily. New TarWi At- -

lanta and New Orleans Limited tor Waab-- '

Ington and points North. Drawing room '.

sleepera obaervatioo and club cars to '

New York. Dining car service. Solid Pull'
men train. ...-

3:40 p. m . No. 3S. dally, for Atlanta and
points South. Pullman drawing room
sleepers New York to New Orleans New
York to Birmingham. Day coaches
Washington to New Orleans. Dining car
ssrvlcs.

10:26 p. m.. No. 43, fsst mall. Pullman
sleeper, Raleigh to Atlanta.

Tickets, sleeping car reservation a " and
detail Information caa be obtained at
ticket office. No. 11 8oath Trroa street.

C. H. ACKERT, - .

Vice Pres. snd Oen. Mgr.,? '
Washington. D. C

6 H. HARDWICK. P. T M..
W. H. TAYLOE. O. P. Av- -

' WashlnrtOB. 6. C :

R. I VERNON. D. P, A..
Charlotte. K. Ti

Bnttlne- - It mildly. ' song, troopea out ana cnangea xneir.
Presently the Town of Oxford was best clothes for those tn which they COUSINS SUPPLY, CO.

HLH brt at Sea. Pi ip.
Bottle! Oaly at the

Anheuser-Busc-h

Brewery
reached and there were tha carriages work and- - play, and as we watched'ii,. for rnriT- RJeasaawd. Va.

Connections are made at Hamlet wtta
all through trains for points North,
South and Southwest, which ars compos-a- d

of vestibule dsr eoaches berwean
them going back to tne 'cottages, wsfrom the orphanage, and so we madeLtk- - " ' Meail, whura ih.

''n.al Han
I ,0 "eep informs St. Loafs, U. 8. A.

COKXTD arwith OtOwTT CAPS
Portsmouth snd Atlanta, snd Washing-
ton and Jacksonville, and sleeping ears
bstween Jersey City. Blrmtnsharo snd

' of these New
lr way to he

our way to tha 'osutution.
Into the sncloaura and within the

high and neatly whitewashed fence
we ' passed, and txtween well ordered
brick buildings, with children every-
where, the boys barefooted and stur-
dy, caring- nothing for- tha cold, and
playing with ail their might, aad fa era

Memphis and Jersey City and Jacksoe- -
vtue. 4jsxs cars ea an ureuo --raina.

noticed also a trio oi iboh oeauuiui
birds, th national woodpeckers, play-
ing Ilka children themselves, and Mr.
Rogers told us that the children had
been taught never to trouble tha
birds.

Wc visited tha shoe shop, the car-
penter shop, tha laundry and tha
place where tha dresses and other
clotklng are made. All tha shoes tbs
A... :; ; :., ' . .,, .

-

- For Information, time-tam-e, reserval!,-;!b-',ant of Nattaras
? cr"ecot tvl vn iraonion tions or Beabeard descriptive literature,

apply ta ticket agent or address
3 Krza icR. JR.. C P. A.and there a "little nouter? of tne

tnatetaiaed Betwya HetsL Chsriatts. N. Caoroksrtesv tsaklBjp arrer tbsfo.'
'

.

V


